
THE JOURNAL. TIME.the administrations of Jefferson
and Madison, and Jackson and

taken the Alaskan statesman into
the fold. N. Y. Star.

K2:T CClfETH AFTEE ALL.

hiiwaud c. Titirr.

Tlijiii,ti fiionds desert you in the race for
fame,

Though fortune leaves you forborne

Perils in Oar Civilization.
A girl came to our city (Boston)

to support her mother and child,
who were dependent upon her. She
was friendless, but noble hearted
and beroic. She thought that by
making a little homo and renting
a few rooms, of which her mother
should take caro, that she might

rrarttr.
C T. HAIC9CK. Lal Kprtr.
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A Storm at Sea.
London, Nov. 3. The Steamer

Pennsylvania from Philadelphia
Oct. L'2, arrived at, Qaeenstown 9
a. m. Nov. .'5. and proceeded for
Liverpool, iihe reports duiing the
voyage that shy encountered a
hurricane, '.vhicli lasted four days.
The wind creati d heavy seas, fine

THE DEMANDS OK PATRIOTISM
PERPETUAL

There are crises in the history (f
every uation ; periods that demand
unusual vigilance and courage. At
such times patriotic emotions are
aroused and tbe call of country is
as the voice of God.

What wo wish to emphasize is
that there can be do suspense of
patriotic duty. Every year, every

ALONE.

ST, JOSKPn BALLOT.

We stood beside a garden wall,
Whereon I carved a name in stone,
The sweetest name that I had known ;

It was tby own,
And this was a'l.
Anon invading mosses came,

And o'er the words I traced they grew;
A wild rose climbed above them, too,
Aud hid from view.

My darling's name.

There came no answer to my call
One day, because her soul had flown,
And underneath her name in stone
I wrote: "Alone,"

And this was all.''

in tb ir.- -- TttXM it victory
WXA.TBX& prophets are predict-ta- f

a rry cold winter.

Txx Ceoaaa makes the popula-tloaf(.t- ke

United State

KUANCIS 8. SMITH.

Father Time is sweeping onward,
Seythe and hour-pla- ss In hand;

Nothing can obstruct his pathway.
Molhing can his force withstand.

Now he blurs thn check of beauty
Now lie renders weak the strong

And he cuts down all before him,
As he swif'.ly glides alont;. '

And lie seems a grim old tyrant,
y tern-browe- merciless aud cold

Shaking mildew Irom his piuious
On all things of human mold.

Making every pleasure short-lived- .

Touching love with his alloy,
Blasting with his sour visage

Every bud of human joy.

Vet, lnethinks, if thoughtless mortals
Would but read his vision right,

They would come to the conclusion
I hat he is not ruled by spite.

True, he sides with Death at present.
Hut he loves him none the morp,

And in the nt future
lie will be leath's conqueror.

II tMV6 'lime Hie praino that's due
llilll

lie his ininsinn must fulfill,
And he'll use you very gently

If you do not treat him ill.
If you're free from dissipation,

And with vice no dealings have,
Ilf will give you health and comfort

From the cradle to tbe grave.

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE I

Prices reduced. Every family now can
have the heat Automatic Sewing Ma-
chine in the market at reduced price.
For particulars send for our new Illus-
trated Circular with samples of stitch-
ing. Our Illustrated Circular shows
every part of the Machine perfectly, and
is worth sending for even if you Aare a
Machine. Kruse fe Murphy Mfg. Co.,
15T and 457 West 2th St., N. T. City.

There is an unfortunate diapoal-tio- n

in a man to attend more to
the fatrt t8 f bis companions which
ofiend him than to their perfections
which please him.

About the most difficult effort
we can make is to try to realize
our own ideals.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Ctstorla?

and Children.
Caatorl rare Colic, OoodpaUn.
Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation.
Kill Worma, firm sleep, aad promotes U- -

Withoutinjurious med icatloa.

For several years I have reoommandsd
yaur ' nastoria, and shall always oootiaua to
do so aa it has Invariably prsdiwed bsBfOnail
results."

Edwih F. P&kDn. K. D.,
"Tbe Wlnthrop," 12th Btraet and Tch Ava,

NswYorkOltr- -

CoaTAJtr, W McaSAt eraas, Srt YobjL

boarded the steamer, smashing a
ll! m.-.t- . To d ;iecidrli!rf to

engei.-- . 'i:t-- v.cir kept low
SIXt V lio'irs during the

storm

I,,,- 1." T Vw.l.r.i ol,VJU" 1 x' '""u' S Louisiana,
u'n ' iMant fight

, in IiM S;ate, is
dismembered to ;i ;.;i,.rkab!(? ex
tent,, fie Jus bsf a leg mid an
arm, and is blind iu one eye. He
lost his leg at Cii.incellor.-ville-, and
his arm v. as ca'ried awov hv a
cannon na 11 a! Winehe.-ter-

That is a brave sou!, indeed,
th:U ban the power to turn bis
"double-pai- to double praibf .''

Stnir Blanche for Sale.
Seventy-fiv- e feet lor.it, IB feet wide

over oil '!rHu:!t cO inches loaded,!
cariir-- s 10 I aii-- a 'if rolton, and regis-
tered at f.'u-'.o- llouce 47 Ioch proas, 28
ret: li.T"ia to rarry paeeenKers, and
Hccoiniiii. no h 10.; on f '.rnrBiona. Re
built i; October, ltoy Joiner work
and emu- - i w. hull made as
i.oo.i t.1 tlngito and boiler re- -

i.ui t. ill lira and destructible parte
rurewi il ; n w crown eheet and tubps
n hoii.T. luepfiued November 27,
189, und iicnstd to carry 80 pounds
eteam pressure Propuller inches,
engine, 10x10 cylinder, uprint boiler 7
fett bf 60 inches, of 6 1G iron, tensile
Ktri-cKt- h TiG. 000 pounds.

Fully i 'i'lij.ped t h roc jib nt. according
... i :.- . . ... . . . - ,j . v. rt

Blnr,-)- ,. n epiendinlv ad apted to river
Hi.d crr-Hi-: tradi. to iilit lrauht navi- -

gati' r. any hero, r.cd has ehown nne
towirti capacity, bbe i cfTered for
sale on reasor hb'.c tfrmR, and at a very
low price

For further inf.-uri- ' ion npply to
Jamrs Uflm.jND. ISec' & Tress,

euk3 l&wtfl New Heme. N. O

rmaTOTiiirswiii

for Infants
"Castoria it so well ada.pted to children that

I recommend it. aa superior to any prescription
known to me." IT. A. Archu, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" ' ' Is uniTersal andThe use of Cantoris so
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of Bupererog-atlo- to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Marttk. D. d.,
New York City.

Ijite Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed church.

Ttr Cintacb

fJD SALE STABLES.L VERY A

OO.

Cleveland. We base no doubt the1
Alliance men ol New Kugland and
the Middle States, who are original.
Republican-- , will fellow the Repab j

lican standard leaicr in 1S'J2.

It is not for us to say, with any
degree of assurance, who the candi- -

dates will be. It is hazardous to
venture a conjecture, but, looking
alone to present indications, it is

probable that the Republicans will
select from five leaders: Blaine,
Reed, McKinley, Alliison and
Algei : and that the Democrats
will also be narrowed to five from
whom to make a selection. These
are Cleveland, Hill, Whitney,
Campbell and Palmer.

These lists will be still larther
cut down by coining events. II the
l'orce bill be defeated, Reed will be
eliminated. If the tariff becomes
uupopular McKinley will fall by tbe
wayside, and the contest for the
Republican nomination will be
narrowed down to Blaine, Alger
Allison. It has been claimed that
Harrison will be a candidate for
renominatiou. But it must be re-

membered that Harrison is not the
author or leading champion of any
administration measure. If tbe
Force bill is applauded Reed re

ceives the praise and if the tariff is

approved it goes to the credit of
McKiulev. But if either tbe tariff
or the Force bill is condemned it
discredits Harrison and his ad-

ministration.
Among Democratic candidates

f- - IMa.-aU- ., i: t a n j iiraf His--,11' ''c,c'auu "
leading opponent at this time is
Vjlmciuui 11111, UUU1C bllV31C a 1 V

who say tbat the antagonism be-

tween them will eventually give the
vote of New York to Secretary
Whitney. Our own opinion is that
Mr. Cleveland will secure the vote
of cw ork and the nomination.
These speculations are based on
present conditions. If New York
shoald become unmanageable, and
at the same time Campbell brings
Ohio into tbe Democratic column,
and Palmer places Illinois by its
side, the situation will be changed,
and the West will lead the Demo-

cratic column.
Whoever may lead the Democ-

racy in 1S9J, tbe prospects are ex-

ceedingly encouraging.

Til E YICrOKIOl'S DEMOCRACY.

In Tuesday's election tbe Demo-

crats swept the country. The re-

sult is beyond the expectations of
tbe most sanguine Democrat.

In this gjorious old State the
Democratic majority is estimated
at 40,000. All tbe congressional
districts have gone Democratic
except tbe second aud eighth, and
they are doubtful.

In South Carolina Tillman is
elected Governor. Six out of seven
congressional districts are certainly
Democratic. Mississippi, Alabama,
Louisiana, Florida, Texas, Tennes
see and Virginia have increased
Democratic majorities and gained
several Congressmen.

The greatest surprises are in tbe
North and West. The Democrats
have elected Pattison Governor ol
Pennsylvania : Russell, Governor
of Massachusetts, and Amsden
Governor of New Hampshire. New
Y'ork has a Democratic Legislature
and will elect a successor to Evarts
in the U. S. Senate. The Legisla-
ture o f Illinois is Democratic and
will elect General Palmer to the
L". S. Senate.

A gain of members of the House
has been made in New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New
Jersey, New Y'ork, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, Missouri, Kentucky, Tennes-
see, Virginia and North Carolina.

So far as heard from'the Demo-

crats have not lost in a single State.
What will be the practical re-

sult! The next Congress will be
Democratic by a large msjority.
Tbe Force bill be defeated, or will
be a dead letter on the statute
book. A Democrat will be elected
President in 1S92.

In North Carolina a pure judici-
ary will dispense. justice, and the
present system of county govern-
ment will be maintained.

Can Yon I'ndcntand This I

Some people say they can't un-

derstand tbe tariff. We propose
to givg a few items about it tbat
tbey can understand. It was
already too high and was terribly
burdensome on tbe farming sec-
tions, but the late Republican Con-
gress passed the McKinley bill
which greatly increased our bur-
dens.

This writer called on Mr. B. W.
Canady, our hardware merchant, a
few days ao, and in conversation
with him learned that hardware
had advanced all along tbe line
since the McKinley tariff bill pass-
ed. We give a few items he gave
us:

An English pocket knife Rogers
for instance that formerly cost
f.3.0J a dozen now cost $0 00.
American cultury has advanced
15 to J per cnt. An axe that
used to cost ?'j.00 a dozen now
cost 7.MJ. Shot that formerly
cost $1. 15 a sack now costa yl.Oo.
White lead has advanced three
fourths of a cent a pound. Koofing
tin has advanced from 3.00 and
iS:23 to T12 00 and 13.00 a box.
A gun tb.it formeriy cost $11.00
now costs $20. 0J. The prices named
are wholesale.

These are only a few samples of
the robbery caused by tbe mean Re-
publican tariff builders. All the ad-
ditional price is aclear bonus to the
manufacturers and is paid almost
entirely by the laboring people
who are the great body of con-
sumers. Free Press.

What It Doe.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the blood.
2. Creates an appetite.
J. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes the weak strong.
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
6. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
1. Invigorates the kidnevs and liver.
M. Raliov0 hoarlitrhA i nrl iff aatinn

dyspepsia - 5

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

It is reported that Mr. CUrkson,
of the National Republican Com
mittee, is gloomy. LI ssjh the
manufacturer have chut down on

contributions since ihtit bill pa.--n

ed, and now be cannot get any
money from them. In Ht-d- ' cam
paign they tumbled over each

other to coutributc 'hat bt-in- '

while the McKinley bill pend-

ing but tbey sing a different song
today. Mr. CUrkann xct to
see McKinley, Cannon and 1 U n

derson defeated, and be think the
House will have teu to twenty
Democratic majority. Norfolk

Landmark.
TDK Kasaj City Tidum saj h,

'Mr. Cleveland haa reason to fell

better at this time than evtr he
did in his life. Tbe cause of taiill"
retorm. of which he is the most
conspicuous representative, appears
morally certain of fresh conquests
throughout the couutry. The next
House of Representatives will in

all political probability be Demo-

cratic. The next President will be
a Democrat if tlio sentiment of the
country continues to grow along
the lines of its later development.
Why shouldn't Mr. Cleveland, as a

patriot and reformer, feci better
than ever he did. in bis life!"

The world has had its brotze
age, its iron age, its age of steel,,
and it seems now to be passing)
into an age of aluminum, to judge
from all that the Railway Age has
to say of the metal lasi retemd to
It annarn that aluminum, orisnnal- -

'

ly a ehance product of the retort
iu some laboratory hs become a

material constantly demanded for
use in the arts and iu mauufactur
ing. It is held almost faultless as
a metal, excelling both iron and
toal in thai if id innrP :1 O A hi eI""1! vu- -i w

. .1.... .k motuLMil 11 UUVUlt' tUAU UlV uiJviio
and that it does not rust on ex
posure to the air. It is stronger
than steel, while weighing two

thirds less than that metal, and its
production has become almost
cheap enough to admit of its use
in every-da- y life, tbe cost of mak
ing it now being only about five
cents a pound. Richmond Dis-

patch

SENATOR KANSOM.

Senator Ransom ' addressed the
people of Craven on Friday night at
the court house in New Berne.
Capt. Matt. Manly, chairman of

Craven county executive com

mittee, called the meeting to order
and General Battle introduced the
speaker,

Tbe Senator piefeuted a graphic
picture of Retd and tbe ruin he had
made, and then passed to home
affairs, eloquently contrasting
Democratic government and Re-

publican rule iu the State of North
Carolina. Returning to national
politics he discussed the tariff and
showed conclusively that it is the
prime cause of agricultural de-

pression all over tbe land. As the
Senator was concluding this part of
his great speech the cry of fire was
raised, and the large audience1 was
scattered. After the alarm bad
subsided, many of the people re-

turned to the house, and, as soon
as order was restored, the Senator
resumed bis speech.

In the arraignment of Reed and
the discussion of the tariff Senator
Ransom displayed great ability,
but it was in the presentation of
the Force bill that be rose trans
ceodent. His analysis of tbe bill
was faultless, and 'as he unfolded
the panorama of the terrible future
every bosom swelled with indigna
tion and every spirit thrilled with
high resolve.

Senator Ransom paid eloquent
tributes to Senator Vance and Mr.
Simmons, which were received with
loud applause.

Ho urged the prompt and en-

thusiastic support of Mewborne,
the Democratic candidate for Con-

gress iu this district ; showed that
he is the nominee of the party, a
Southern gentleman and an enemy
of the Force bill The entire Demo
cratic ticket was commended, and
the duty enl'oied of voting the
whole ticket.

But for the assertion of the
Senator that be was not well, we
should say that he was at his best
last Friday night. II is speech was
certainly a very great one aud will
tell on the election. In behalf ol
our people we tender to the elo
quent Ransom most sincere thanks.

THE PRESIDENCY.
The next popular election, in

which all the States will be inter
ested, is tbe presidential election
of 1S92.

While the waters are agitated by
the late election we may not see as
clearly as we will be able to see

hen the waves have subsided, but
there are promontories that lift
their heads above the billows aud
serve to indicate tbe trend of public
opinion.

No new man can appear on the
stage and gain sufficient celebrity
to give him a place among presi-
dential candidates. The contest
will be between Republicans and
Democrats now prominently before
the American people.

For a time it seemed probable
that tbe Farmers' Alliance would
enter tbe lists, in 1SD with presi-

dential cundidates. But as we
approach the time for action, Al-

liance men show a tendency to
gravitate towards tbe political
loadstones that have heretofore
attracted them. Now, that the
ardor ol the conversion moment
has passed, Southern and Western
Alliance men see tbat there is no
material difference betweu the j

principles of their order and tbe
priaciples enunciated by the fathers- i

oi the Republic, and exemplified in

other goal;
Thouu'li yon are. blameless, yet receive

much blame,
Though sorrow ilwelleth deep within

your soul,
Though life lias been si f.iiluie auJ you

plod
Footsore and wenrv o'er this earthlv

ball,
Still if you have a faith, a trust iu God,

Rest Cometh after all.

Ret cometh after all, then higher climb;
Rest cometh after all, though wealth

departs,
The world may blame, you, yet rest sub-

lime
ShaT drive the sorrow from your heart of

hearts:
lu!iu 1110 8 Rlu; laimnM maze you ou- -

Vt ill U JMOU
Sin-src- k and weary till you reach the

pall,
Still if you have a faith, a trust in Uod,

Rest cometh after all.

Rest cometh after all, then let us go
Forth to the duties of this fleeting

bfe,
Master's burdens, for we"'"uno"

In Him is comfort and a rest from
strife

AlKl wordly sorrow let our faiih be
shod

With love and merer while we ever
call

Our (riends to an eternal, mighty God,
Rest ometh after all.

Rest cometh after all, then as we seek
A higrler life, a better, grander road,

Let us of .lesus as a Saviour speak,
Kor He will help us bear life's awful

load
Ot cares' and sins, of doubt and unbelief,

Of earthly struggles, be they great or
small,

We thank Thee, God, tint life and tiials
are brief,

Rest cometh after all.

ESCAPED FROM EXILE.

A Vouug Rnsalan Find His Way
t rora Siberia.

London, Oct. 3L A young
Russian named Kelchotky when
succeded in making his escape
from Siberia after having served
fourteen years there, has arrived
in this city. He was arrestad in
Vienna when only 18 years of age
on suspicion of haivng in posses
sion evolutionary documents and
being concerned in a conspiracy
against the government. His
escape from Siberia was attended
with many hardships and perils.
M. Kelehosky is unwilling as yet
to publish an account of bis life iu
exile and escape for fear that doing
so will endanger bis comrades left
iu Siberia-H- e

states that the exiles there
are greatly encouraged by expres-
sions of sympathy with them in
fate by the American people, and
claims that the Russian Govern-
ment is much disturbed thereby.

An official messenger of St.
Petersburg recently announced that
rumors current in Russia that
Americans and others were sev-
erely criticizing the Russian prison
management were simply concoc
tions. M. Kolcbosky also brings
news tbat two Earls named Peshe-kero- o

and Makarenko, recently
arrested at Ousour have been con
demned to solitary confinement,
pending official investigation, for
having in their possession clippings
Irom American news papers upon
the subject of the feeling aroused
abroad by the alleged maltreat
ment of political prisoners in
Siberia.

THE TRAIN GRAZED HIM.

Mr. 4. lactone Hu a Harrow Escape
From Death.

London, Oct. 29. Mr. Gladstone
had an extremely narrow escape
while inspecting the new Firth of
Forth bridge a day or two ago.
While he was absorbed in examin
ing the different parts of the etruo
tare a train rushed by at a high
rate of speed, just grazing the ex
premier in its flight, and causing
him to cling to the girders to pre
vent his falling into the water.
Though the gravity of the situa
tion would have unnerved a young
er and more vigorous man than
Mr. Gladstone, be retained his
presence of mind and betrayed
much less agitation than any of
those who witnessed his peril.

A Mad Dog's Bite.
ArEX, N. C, Oct. 29. This

afternoon about 3 o'clock a mes
senger came into our village in
great haste to inform Mr. J. C
Medlin, who works at one of oar
cotton gins, that his wife was
bitten by a rabid dog.

He states that Mrs. Medlin was
seated in her porch thia afternoon
when a good sized dog sprang at
her by the nose. She gathered the
dog by the throat, walked with him
to the wood pile near by, took the
axe and cat off his head. The
messenger Bays he saw the lady
and the dead dog. Special to State
Chronicle.

L. L. Polk, national president of
the Farmers' Alliance, has just
returned from a tour through the
States of Kansas, Nebraska, Mis
souri, Iowa, and Illinois, where, he
says, tbe growth of the Alliance is
unprecedented. He says alliances
have been organized in 35 States,
numbering in all 34,000 lodges em-

bracing a membership of 2,000,000.
He expects the membership to be in
creased 500,000 within the next
year. .

bwwlh oflhe Farmer!' A)lln'.
Durham Sun: The internal

revenue collections at the Durham
office for last week, not including
Saturday, were $17,185,92.

There is no house so small that
it has not room for love; there is
no castle so large that it cannot be
filled with it.

To rejoice in tbe happiness of
others is to make it our own; to
produce it is to make it more than
our own.

Be not angry tbat you can not
make others as you wish them to
be, since you cannot make yourself
what you wish to be.

Wilmington Star: It will take
ten mile of copper wire for the new
Oamewell tire alarm plant. Work
on it will begin within a month.

Conviction, were it ever so ex-

cellent, is wortLless till it converts
itseif into conduct.

The most real and the the truest
joy we have in lite is in making
others glad.

Circumstances are beypnd the
control of man; but bis conduct is
in his power.

The band of little employment
hath tbe daintier sense.

Genius can never despise labor.
Labor is the law of happiness.

Without labor there would be no
ease, no rest.

The wealth of society is its stock
of productive labor.

De able to improve ner circum
Stances. She purchased upon the
installment plan a little furniture
She had naid nnite a sum nnon it,

when Bickness overtook her. The
installment must be paid. There
was none of whom she could bor
row. A falsehood woold secure
her money from a broker, aud the

i.i,., '.. .,..:,.!itcu nun me mjuu'-- j paiu uvei u
meet the installment.

After a time sickness came
again; another install mnt due,
another falsehood told, another
mortgage secured, another pay-
ment made. The holder of the
second mortgage demanded his
principal. She was nnable to meet
it. With the penitentiary staring
her in the face she went to a stran-
ger, told her story, found a friend,
was released from her embarrasH
ing position, and is today bravely
at work making adequate compen-
sation. She is noble hearted, pure
and trup; her sickness and her
loneliness made her a prey to
temptation. Rev. Nehemiah Bo n
ton in Arena.

The Center of Population.
In 1790 the ceuter of population

'

was twenty two miles west of Bal-
timore ; since that time it has
moved westward at an average
rate of about fifty-on- e miles in
each decede, never deviating a de
gree north or south ot the thirty-nint-

parallel. The greatest prog
ress was between 1850 and 18G0,
when it traveled eighty one miles,
from a noint, in Yirfnniii to tirpntv
miloa armth nf 1 i.-- i lio Ohin
This, ocourse, was caused by t be
gold excitement and the consequent
settlement ol the Pacific coast. In
1870 tbe center of population was
forty-eigh- t miles northeast ofi
Cincinnati, Ohio. The censnsof-188-

showed that It bad advanced,
fifty eight miles in the decade and
had deflected to the south, being
near Taylorsvillo, Kentucky. It is
anticipated thut the present census
will find it somewhre in Jennings
county, Indiana. If this westward
movement continues at the present
rate it will cross the
near St. Louis in the year 1050.
St. Louis Republic

MILLET'S AM.KLIS

Sold fur 9 130,0 00 The Pun hi.. I'n-ltno-

to the Public Yt.
New Yoek, Nov. 1. Tbj Suu

this morning says Millet's famous
picture "The Angflus,'' which was
sold to theAmerican Art association
of this city, on July 1, 1SS!, bin
been sold once more. The negota
tion have only just been completed
in Paris, by Mr. Audtin Robertson,
representing tbe Art Association;
but it is not known who the pur-
chaser is. as the negotiations have
been carried on with agents. Tbe
picture has sold this time for 7o0,
000 francs as against 553,000 a
year ago.

WJMAM'S WORLD'S TE.VIPEIt A K
TEHPtR.

Tbe Foundation of Ihe Grtal Bui ilin
Appropriately Laid.

Chicago, III , Nor. 1. The
foundation of tbe Woman's World's
Temperance Temple, which is
destined to be the trysting place
of the temperance advocates of the
wourld, and which, when complet
ed, will be, next to the auditorium,
one of tbe largest and most impos
ing structures iu the city, was
formally laid today with elaborate
appropriate ceremonies.

A Dictate Unaccountably Prevalent.
The prevalence of ailments attribu

table to miasmatic poison in the air that
people breathe, and the water they
drink, is w,ell nigh unaccountable.
Not alone in pestilential swamps, badly
drained suburban districts, and marsh-
es exposed to the sun 's rays by the re
oedfhg tide, is this scourge of humanity
found. Even in great cities, healthfully
located, skillfully sewereJ, well looked
after in every respect in a sanitary way.
we find malaria. Its presence ia often
inexplicable, but its attacks are always
preventable Tbe protector is Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters. The eradicator
bears the same name a name known ti,
thousands throughout our broad land
and elsewhere as a synonym of relief
prevention and cure of tbe insidioue
disorders in its abominable phases
chills and fever, bilious remittent, dumb
ague and ague cake, as well as others
Nor is the Bitters less effective for in-

digestion, kidney complaint, biliousness
and rheumatism.

Labor has an agreeable end in
the result we gain; but the means
are also agreeable, for there are
pleasures in the work itself.

Why continue the use of irritntinp pow-
ders, snuffs or liquids. Ely's Cream Balm
pleasant of application and a sure cure for
catarrh and cold in heart, can be had for
50c. It is easily applied into tlio nostrils
is safe and pleasant, and is curing the
most obstinate cases. It rives rclicl at
once.

It is not ahvajs what we have
accomplished, but quite as often
what we bad hoped to do, that has
afforded us tbe most satisfaction.

ADVICE TO iriOTIIERS.
Mrs. Wikslow's Soothing Sykup

should always be used for tbiidren
teetbiner. It soothes tbe child, soften?
the gams, allays all paiu, currs wind
colic and is tbe best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, jaly

Labor in all ita variety, corporeal
and mental, ia tbe instituted means
for the methodical development ot
all onr powers.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became ifiss. she pluug to Ct6toria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Labor, therefore, is a duty from
which no man living la exempt
without forfeiting his right to his
daily bread.

TrjE proprietors of Ely's Cream Ba'm
do not claim it to be a cure-all- , but a euro
remedy for catarrh, colds in the head ar J
hay fever. It is not a liquid or a snuff,
but is easily applied Into tbe nostrils. It
gixes relief at once

It would seem to be referable to
wear out, rather than to be saved
from rast by a put on polish.

For bracing up the neryee, purifrink
the blood and coring sick headache and
dyspepsia, there is nothing rq-ji- l to
Efood'B Sarsaparilla. q

For Sale,
TT T" ! T .. !L 1 V, , r, o
XXfV iwp (i(.'veiuiuiu r,aiQe u'xoy
new cylinders; balance in gooii

order. James Redmond,
Sec. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.
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day, every hour brings with it
obligations. The demands of
patriotism are perpetual

Today an Important election will
be held. Congressmen and Legis-

lators are to be elected ; Judges
and county officers are to be chosen
This, then, is an extraordinary OC- -

casion, and no man can disregard
its requirements. Tomorrow the
things of today will have passed.
Ii duty has beeD performed ; if tbe
demands of patriotism have been
met. the retrosnpet will h dalipht- -

ful, and the future be spanned with
the bow of promise.

Government is an every day
affair, and as each day comes we
must meet it with the wisdom of a'
philosopher and the courage of a

soldier.
Whatever exalts our country and

elevates our fellow citizen comes
within the domaiu of patriotic
duty. Is it the elimination of dis- -

cordant elements T it is the
prerogative of patriotism to
say to the troubled waters,
"Peace be still." Are there in-

equalities that distnrb the social
system T Then, it is the part of

patriotism to make such an adjust-
ment as will be just to-- all, and
bring tbe greatest good to the
greatest number.

There is no such thing as a per-

fect government. There is no such
thing as a faultlessly administered
government. But there is progress ;

there is improvement; it is the
duty of every citizen to do his part
in carrying forward his country to
the highest position attainable by

human government.
What is it that now addresses

itself to the citizens of these States
as the supreme demand of patriot-
ism T Is it commercial expansion T

Is it protection to American in-

dustries ! Is it agricultural eman-

cipation T Is it one or all of these 1

Important in themselves; essential
to national aud personal prosperity,
they are subordinate to the demand
of reverence for the Union, the
Constitution and the Let no
party fidelity, no sectional devo-

tion, permit the slightest variation
from a hallowed veneration for our
revolutionary fathers and the
government they bequeathed to us
aud our children.

Bat patriotism is not confined to
great affairs of State. It cowea to
our homes and bids us look upon
our Tellow man as the chief support
of government and an essential
factor in society.

What is needed to make our men
pillars in State and bulwarks of
society! Is it not education!
What else is to take the hetero
genous masses of our countrymen
and mould them into a homogene
ous people endowed with faculties
to ennoble and bless mankind !

By education we do not mean a
familiarity with the science and
literature of the schools, but, we
mean tbat moral, mental and
physical training that prepares for
daty in all the departments of life
Scholarship is needed, but not
more than practical knowledge of
the essential requirements of the
farm, the counting room and the
workshop.

Let no man suppose that the
election puts an end to the exercise
of patriotic effort. It may be the
precursor of events that will stimu-
late patriotism to greater action
aud more heroic endurance.

We are North Carolinians, and
our task will not be done until
North Carolina leads all ber sister
States, and nothing more can be
done for tbe honor of the State
and tbe happiness of the people.

The Sbamelei Doctrine of Ihe Radicals
The following is taken from a

recent issue of the National Reprfb
lican. Read it, white men, what-
ever your political creed may be,
and then ask yourself how auy
selfrespecting white man can vote
or work with a party the organ of
which advocates such iufamous
meaaurei :

"When though the operation of
the Liodge National TJection, law
six or seven Southern States ehall
discard Democratic rule, we shall
look confidently to some measure
of justice done the blacks who have
been so long delrauded of their
rights.

"Ueavv taxes should be laid on
the whites to develop and extend
tbe public school system in those
States, separate schools for the two
races should be abolished, and the
plan of bringing the youth of both
colors in close and equal relations
in schools and churches given a
fair trial, as one ol tbe most potent
elements to break down the detest
able Bonrbonism of the Sosth.

'The right of the black man to
bear arms should be guaranteed to
him, as well the social rights in
tended to be secured him by the
paasageof the 14th and lotbamend-ment- a

to the constitution. The
State laws against the intermar-rag- e

of the races should be repeal-
ed, and discriminations against
blacks in tbe matters of learning
trades or obtaining employment
should be made a criminal offence,
while the colored man's right to
to hoid office should be Bacredly
protected and recognised. A few
years of this policy will solve the
race problem satisfactorily."

Cheatham lavors the National
Election law and represents tbe
abovo doctrine; Mewborne is op-
posed to anything of the sort.
Which do you favor' Vote your
choice, kinston Free Press.

Slugs crawl and crawl over our
cabbages as the world's slander
crawls over a good name. You
may kill them, it is true, bat the

'slime remains

Dtrxs & Co. reooct baaineB
llnek t many parts and money

GLADSTONE still leads, U the
vworaacc) that comes to as across
ta water.

HXAYY anow atorms in progress

tbfovffeoat the northern portion oi

WUeoasU.
' 'tzliai03 rtqaires consecration
todnty. Datj to country is only

eoond to datj to God.

Tr MeXinley tariff is tiling
pdoeft, fcUd jt is fixing them high.
Sjme of them are oat of sight.

A DXXOCJtAT'8 name on a

bond is as irach oat of

plACSj M tv hmman head on the body

of a serpent.

Coxx nnto me, all ye that are
weary aad heavy laden and I will

'fi? yoa rtLn Sacred word?:

tilris eooaolation !

last accounts the Kansas
farsiera ha4Ingalls down, and
wr nbbia sand in his eyes and
paUliff hay seed in his ears.

"fHX JTaw York postmaster holds
that the advertisements of Euro
peaa government bonds come

withia the provisions of the anti-lotter- y

law.
SOKI expert mineral men say

that the whole bed of Valley Hirer
ia Cherokee coanty, on each side,
la oaderlaid with marble of differ-- :

at kinds.
THX EepuWican party started

oat as the party of moral ideas.
It has become the party of corrupt
praettoea, aad pare Christianity
dasnaads its overthrow.

Wl call the attention of farmers
ia the neighboring conn ties to the
New Berne Winter Fair. Crops
are excellent, and if farmers win

aare specimens for exhibition it
will be a great adveitisement for
Eastern Carolina.

A XOKOCCO manufacturer of
Lyna, Mass., has turned off one
haadred and sixty-seve- n employ s,

la accordance with a resolution
adapted by the National Morocco
Manafacluiera' Association that
aUKaigats ot Labor should be dis-

charged.
A wxrrxs in a Chicago religiocs

periodieaJ asserts that Chicago is
rnersaslnx in wickedness and that
aha has not as many churches in
proportion to population as she
had fifty years ago. According to
his statement Chicago woald be a
vary good town for a score or two
of able-bodie- d missionaries.

SXAL skins are said to have ad- -
vanced one hundred per cent, in
Lndoa. The average run of peo
pie ia this country won't feel this
aa much as they do the advance in
the price of blankets, woollen gar- -

meats, &c They can manage to
oooffle along without seal skins.
vTOmiagtoa Star.

THX Globe, of Atchison, Kansas,
recites a deplorable condition of

affairs ia that part of one of the
greatest Northwestern States
Starvation is impending; every
body who can is .getting away
urops nave tailed, there is no
aaoaey ia the country, and the
prospects ahead are not encoarag-img- .

GOT. Gixpbxix is considered
by the Bepablicans of Ohio a fit
abject for impeachment, simply

for the reason that he has shown
hlmealf to be strictly honest. That
ia aa iaaovatioa on modern politi
eal methods which does not suit
the g. o. p.

Cow HID X horseshoes are report-
ed to be growing in favor in Eng-

land aad other parts of .Europe.
They have the advantages oi
tightaees, great durability, superior
adhesion and avoidance of split
boofs. The Japanese are said to
are used straw horse shoes for

centuries, the straw being treated
by aa unknown chemical process.

Thkxb will be five boxes at each
polling plaoe on election day, and
It ia the duty of every good citizen
to pat a straight Democratic ticket
ia every box. They are: One box
for the Judicial ticket for Judges
aad Solicitor. One box far Con
KTgearaan. One box for members
of the Legislature. Ooe box for
cooaty officers. One box for con-

stable.
lirsTKUCnox in agriculture- - end

forestry has been introduced into
the Belgian army, intended for
roch soldiers as expect to return to
the farm on retirement Irom mili
tary service. Land for experimen-
tal aad practical parposes is ac-

quired near garrison towns. The
scheme offers the double advantage
of turning out scientific farmers
and providing supplies for the
army.

IlU Territory of Alaska has
elected a delegate to tbe United
States Congress. This is a little
premature, for tbe seat does not
yet exist, but the Alaskans hope
that Congress will at once make
provision for the legal reception of
their Bepresentative. The people
there are behind the times. They
afcooM have elected two
eaa Senators last winter and sent
thent to Washington. The Radical
majority would have jumped at
this chance to strengthen their
oroee, and would have promptly

ON THE SOIUa DOWN 07 THE HT7B0N,

WSSCZ20 ON TEI SOCKS JVST
07T S1TTZSAS.

Above the lurid lightning flashed
And deafning thunders rolled;

Arouod the raging billows crashed,
And trembled seamen bold.

From out the blackness of the night
No friendly beacon shone;

Cloud ruihed after oloud in flight,
And hid the waning moon.

Then came a crash that echoed round
Far o'er the erupted waves;

Two hundred, in a moment, found
Two hundred wat'ry graves.

Under the wives the mermaids sang
Of earthly woe and sorrow;

From ev'ry ocean cavern rang
The sea wraith's cry of horror.

The gentle naiads turned away,
And wept a tide of tears.

For they had seen no sadder day,
In many, many years.

Angels looked, then quickly drew
Their eyes from such a sight;

Two hundred souls then upward new
To judgement, through the night.

The seamen come to port no more:
They sleep beneath the waves,

A league from Carolina's shore,
In tombless, unknown graves.

But when the Judgement Day is come,
J hey may Irom out the waters rise,

And, in a stronger, nobler craft,
Sail o'er the seas of Paradise.

Is it a What State !

Washington, Oct, 29. In 1880,
according to the United States
censust the population of Sooth
Carolina was 99o,577, of which
391,105 were whites, and 604,472,
including Indians, Chinese, and
negroes, were colored.

The population of South Carolina
today is 1,147,171, consisting of
512,369 whites and 624,788 colored,
including Indians, Chinese, and
negroes. Ia the last tea years, on
account of ihe continuous move-
ment of colored colonists to Mis
sissippi and Arkansas, the increase
of the colored population has only
been 30,316 while the white popu-
lation has in the same time been
increased by an addition of 121,264.
For every 20,000 of increase in
white population there has been
but 5,000 increase in black popula-
tion.

A Plucky Warn am 1 m Alabama.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 30. A

special'from Athens, Ala., says:
Last.week, daring tbe absence of

her husband, a negro made a
brutal assault upon Mrs. Matthews
at her home near that city. Tbe
lady seized her husband's revolver
and fired two shots at tbe negro
who fled. Yesterday the attention
of a part of hunters was attracted
by a congrgeation of buzzards. It
was found that they had been at-

tracted by a dead body of a negro,
and that both shots from Mrs.
Matthew's pistol had taken effect,
causing death in a few hoars.

The National Democrat which
was established in Washington
one year ago by Edmund Hudson,
with tbe indorsement ot many oi
the great leaders of tbe party, has
entered npon its second year with
a circulation of 40,000 copies each
week. This, is perhaps tbe largest
circulation ever attained by a weekly
newspaper daring the first year of
its existence. Tbe National Demo-
crat occupies a fiold of its own, and
one that too long remained unfilled.
It gives a complete record of politi-
cal information, Lnclnding the most
important speeches that are-deliver-

by Democratic leaders in
Congress and on the stamp. It is
rendering tbe party an important
service, and shoald be read by all
who wish to keep fully informed in
regard to public affairs and who
mean to defeat the wicked scheme
of the Republican leaders to secure
permanent control of the Govern-
ment, in spite of the fact that they
are, and mast remain, the minority
party in this country.

Advasct la Kxprsss Bates
Chicago, Oct. 30. The commit

tee of express companies appointed
to revise tbe freight tanfl has nn
ished its work, and a circular has
been sent oat notifying the shippers
of merchandise by express of the
advance in rates. The new schedule
takes effect November 1, und i

based on an advance pf 50 cents
per 100 pounds between Chicago
and eastern cities.

THE LAME WALK,
Pitiful indeed is the condition of

those who sre confined to their beds or
chairs unable to walk. How grateful
all suoh most feel when they recover
from their helplessness. B. B. li. ( Bo
tanio Blood Balmi has made more than
one lame person happy.

Mrs. Emma Urimtns, Umtia, Tenn
writes: "My little boy had scrofula so
bad his knees were drawn up and bis
knees stiff, and be could not walk. He
derived ou benefit from medicines until
I tried B. B. B. After using it a short
time only, he can walk and has no pain.
I shall oontioue its use.'

Mirtle M. Tanner, Boonville, Ind.,
writes: "I had blood poison from birth
Knots on my limbs were as large as
hen's eggs. Doctors said I would be a
cripple, but B. B. B. has oured me
sound and well. I shall ever praise the
day the men who invented Blood Balm
were born.

Those who discharge prompyt
and faithfully all their duties to
those who "still live" in tbe neeb,
can have bat little time for poking
and peering into the life beyond
the crrave. Better to attend to
each world in its proper order.

BCCKLEJPS ARKICA. SALVE.
The Best Salre in the world for Cuts,

p.;..i Hnr TTlrj.ru. Salt Bheam. Fever
Sores Tetter. Chapped Hands, tnu Dlains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cares Piles, or no pay required. It
ia irii.i-ant.PA-rl to ulvfi perfect SUtisfSCtiOD .

or money refunded, price g.5 cents per
box. For sale in Newborn by U. Duffy,
wholesale and retail druggist.

Constancy in labor will control
all difficulties.

KWctrle Bitters.
This remedr is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special ment-

ion- All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise, 4 purpr

flHi.in neanbt exist and it is guaran
teed to' do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases' of thS liver
and Kidneys, will' remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
;rnr hinnd. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as jyeu as pure
all malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion, try Electric
Bitters . Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 50c. and $1.00 per
bottle at F. S. Duffy's drug store.

FIFTY HEAD YoU.NU WESTERN WORSES AND MULES .JUST UECEiVKD.
Fine drivers, drr.ft and farm Horses.

Also, large lot Bnpgies (top and open). Road Carts, Harnes, ybipo, Holies a,Dd
Horse Blankets c onstantly on hand at Kock Bottom Pricts.

AW make our Livery a specialty. Single or double turn-out- s pan bo bad at all houa,
Everv tliinp we bell is guaranteed as represented.
Livery superintended by K. DENMARK.

Call and See TTjs--

DO YOU

WRITE?

If so, and dealre a Complete Out tit if Fashionable 8tatloary at
Wholesale Trices. cooshtltiK of

2 Hheets Commercial Note, 24 White Laid En velop s.
J ("herrv 1'en Holders, MSteelPens,
1' Kher lad Pencils. 1 Pocket Stamp Caaa,

Yearly Calendar and Blotter Combined.
All nicely packed and mailed post-pai- d to any address on raoatpt of

Mvnli, Address H1RKI ft CO.,
Vi7 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

(j.M.d pay to Agents. oc!8 w

SALE & EXCHANGE.

ALWAYS

WELL
S sleeted with Oa-- e and

Good Roadsters, Good Draft Horses,
Aud thoe oirittd for Family Purposes and the Saddle.
First-Clas- s Carriage and Buggy Repository

IX CONNECTION WITH LIVEKY.
Paintiug, Eepairiag, &c, Done in Best YorjimanBhlp.

Trained and 1 r,ciietced fthoer comaiilly on duty.

oclst awif

BE3BJVB
Collegiate Institute.

ON IIAND- -

BROKEN HORDES,
from Reliable Hea!ere 9p5y.

FEMALE.
September 8th, 1890.

TEAOHSBS.

ADAMS, A. I?., Principal.
jaOdftwtf

M A I , EC , 7S I

FALL SESSION: Opens

TOpKOUGIJ,
l'KACTICA,;

COMrhEUKNSlVE
COl'HSK OF STUDY.

TliAf'nERM

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES for the study of ART, VOCAL and INSTRU-
MENTAL MUSIC.

MORAL and Ri iinious advantages unsurpassed.
KVPENSES Tery low. Boardipg fipilitjeg good.

SPECIAL inducements to indigent tud'enta.
'"iMIN S. LONG, t. I,. 1 , Baj:-"l.earD- lng

nn.! Progress are the watchworda of the.
N-- w Hern Collegiate Institute, anil 111 an
ci t.:i mmt lo Knstern North Carolina."

PtJND

. T.
MISS MARY L ALLES, Socrotary


